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In an armchair by the window was sitting a lady whom
Captain Gati£res guessed rightly to be Frau \on Menzel,
younger, he thought, than her husband, and not without
beauty She had fur hnn touched with grey and her com-
plexion was still fresh, with a glow of delicate colour At his
entrance she rose and stood close to her husband, with a hand
on his left arm
Captain Gatifcres \\is slightly embirrassed It was, he
thought, an awkward situation
He saluted courteously and introduced lumseli
"Captain Armind Gati&res	I have the honour to
be billeted hcie     I hope you will excuse this intrusion **
Herr von Mcnzcl gave him i quick, searching look, not
exactly hostile, but iiomc and challenging He spoke in
excellent Trench
"It is, of course, in intrusion—we cannot pretend other-
wise—but we nre under orders from our French masters, and
we have a certain tradition of dignity and good manners
We  shall  endeavour  to  mike  you  comfortable,  Captain
Gtiiircs, as an uninvited guest—but still, a guest
Captain Gati&res bowed slightly, and felt more em-
barrassed
"I shall kiw the least possible trouble,*' he murmured
Herr von Mendel took his wife s hand,, which rested on
his arm
"My d<uu%" he stid, still speaking in French, "permit me
to present Capum Gaticros of the 1 rench Armv, who will be
under our roofior some time9>
Frau von Mkiuxl nodded slightly in answer to the officer's
how She also spoke excellent I rench *	*
"It would Ixs inancere to say you are welcome, monsieur
We do not appreciate the presence of the French Army in
the KhuieUnd—especially the outrage of your black troop*—
but, as my husband says, we hope to behave with dignity and
resignation "
Captain Gatiferes was more than ever embarrassed    That

